SUMMARY The coronary arterial pattern was studied in two patients with superoinferior ventricular heart and haemodynamically complete transposition. In one of them the aorta was dextro-positioned and in the other laevo-positioned. In both the right coronary artery arose from the posterior aortic sinus and the left coronary artery from the left aortic sinus. This pattern is similar to the common coronary arterial pattern in complete transposition of the great arteries. The similarity supports the theory that in the superoinferior ventricular heart the connections between the ventricles and the great arteries (concordant or discordant) are those of the basic condition -complete transposition or corrected transposition. The angiocardiographic findings indicate that relations are not always as expected for a given connection.
Superoinferior ventricular heart is a rare anomaly in which the interventricular septum is horizontal, the morphologically left ventricle is inferior, and the morphologically right ventricle is superior. It may be associated with criss-cross heart -a rare anomaly in which the systemic and pulmonary blood streams cross at the atrioventricular level, without mixing. The systemic venous atrium is right sided (in situs solitus) and the venous ventricle is left sided. The arterial blood stream similarly courses from a left sided atrium, to a right sided ventricle. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] It is the purpose of this paper to describe the coronary arterial pattern in this anomaly, and to discuss the morphogenetic implications of it.
Case reports CASE 1
A 3-year-old girl was admitted because of cyanosis which was first found at the age of 3 months. Physical examination showed severe cyanosis with clubbing and no signs of congestive heart failure. The second heart sound was normal and a systolic murmur grade 3/6 was heard over the left sternal border. Electrocardiogram showed signs of right ventricular hypertrophy. Thoracic x-ray showed cardiac enlargement, with prominent pulmonary vasculature. Cardiac catheterisation and angiocardiography indicated a Received for publication 15 May 1981 normal left atrium draining the pulmonary veins. Contrast material from the left atrium filled an inferior ventricle which was similar to an anatomical left ventricle. The interventricular septum was horizontal. A superior anatomical right ventricle was filled via a ventricular septal defect. It gave rise to a wide aorta which was anterior and right sided. The poor filling of the pulmonary arteries from the left ventricle suggested pulmonary valvular or subvalvular stenosis. Injection of contrast material into the right atrium showed this chamber to be normal. The superior left-sided right ventricle was filled from the right atrium and gave rise to the pulmonary artery. Subpulmonary stenosis was demonstrated (Fig. 1) .
Injection of contrast material into the ascending aorta showed the right coronary artery arising from the posterior aortic sinus. The left coronary artery arose from the left aortic sinus, and branched into the left anterior descending and left circumflex arteries (Fig. 2) .
The final diagnosis was criss-cross superoinferior ventricular heart, complete transposition of the great arteries, ventricular septal defect, and pulmonary stenosis. 
